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Address by Dr C0j, Mackenz±e, President,

Âtomic Zriorgy Contrl'O Board at dinner 
gi.ven

ini his bonour by the Pro±'essioni~ 
Institute

of the Public Service of Canada, Ottawa,january 23, 1954.

Ido w&YIt to thankl YOU, one8 and ail, most sincerely

all~ th kIndnesse you have Showfl to me tonight; for' the

wIilki 'c 1nspired this banquet; for the iay generous

±'iattering things whicb have been said 
to mq and for

friendly and warm waY in whÎch you receivêd the introductory

rk whicbh I. tear vêre more kîifdlY than cziticaiiy accuzate,

I ,do appr¶5ciate Ît ail very mucb and feel déeeply.

FÎrset 1 want to thanlc youq M4r. 
Chairluan, for

over.y gezn8rous rei*ark$, but more part±cuiarly I vant to,

howQuh. It bbD mpçnt tbo me that you and ail myr marw

r fiends in th Public Serv'ice BIIoIII w&nt to honour

NatuallYI feel.gz'eately honoured by the award

1e KevnMdl but for me the most heart w rin and

ý&,en.awrd onea can recoiv îs theê repect anld persorial

.rds of~ those witb Whoî one bas been associated in his

*ywok, Iti o htrao I feel ver pi'oud tonigIt,

1.t is for that reason I val~ue very bigly the distinction

iest honour you can give.

liin fwa- a happene in Can d iu the pst1

ataied IamnOV bîng ihoes înhat as I hn

honour is greatere not less, on that account.as I shail

omt to'bw
Threisnodoubt thatwr an nd the tea of

=e.~ ~ -Ti e i ow accepte but what la of 'aaunt

)rtanc o n parti culer counltry îs what happes aft6

1945~ ~~ thr a reet thrifll. Thez". can be no greater

Lsfacion,,han bing hi.fu whnones country 18 in



service, but in what lias happened in Canada sitice the w1in the realization that what we did Ina war was zaot epheÉIbut bas brouglit about a permanent, - a revolutîonary-Cina the scientIic'ostructure of~ this country,

The maniy tributes being ppi4 everywhere toCthese days are almost embarrasîng - ber growth, ber poteber sanity and officiency ina public affaira, ber prospec
We are famlllar wI.th th qtatiaticas since 2Our popuati.on hias inczeased 30 per cent, - our trade haIncreaseds vast xew resources have been opened up, - 0gross natural product has increased4 ~ tiries, - our goverrevenues have risen 8-fold, but our researcb expenditureare 16 times greater than ina l9ý9.

Statienîcs alne howeverg are barren. The
scietîec ependturs hve inereased twice >as mucoh as

but tat4Is not true.

Wat i s tru~ e îsthaa our science has increéeffectiveness and quality - but of greater importance, OtGovrnmt and the~ people have recogne that Yeffectivenational science is one of the essential activities dli'W1the strengtb and well-being of a miodern nation depends,as-well a àwar.

Io rs ti pule eognito which isýrSiè Jfor heral cîenifî reouin o the past 15 e>)f )and iths been a revolutîon, and of this I wis4-to'Sayf±'ew words.

Letmeq b wa ofilustrat±oq~ éeallù ,oe-,
know stoy whch 1 Phi* coJtaîns all the sgntLaieem

shortages'in èh~em±oals.

Flaners ia the eAraratdcs,ecb a for wsu. atie ô*

heard of' the work of a quiet, modest research professor Ochemitr &Manhete wh In b&e attampts ýtor make buta
but- ~ ~ ~ p ugruaeya the professon saw ît5 there was ag

The Professorns failure was great news forXoyd Georgewho:wne a PQone abové all th±îngs - bImdiael,,gqt in touq>h wIh the Professor,



There is in this stDry an i llustration of the

r. and unprediCtabilitY of fundamental research3 î<.e.,
ing for one thing (butadiene) - finding the solution of
fferent and acute problem.

The moral la clear: (1) Without fundamental,
Oused research thora can b. no accumulation of scientific

tal, (2) but also, wîthout a trained coVps Or applied

ritists to take advaritage or fundezental researcht there

b, no national dividafldso (3) Without national under-
,ding, neither of these wili be providad,

But to get back ta the main point of~ MY story.

he- end of War I what happenèd? In Canada the doors of
acetone plant were closede,

In other counti'iOs, notably the United States,
plants were not dismafltled but beame the 

nucleus or a

t industrîal ýdevelopmZent. The surplus butyl alcohol

ther wi1th war surplus 'nitrocellulose became 
the raw

riais or the nitrocellulose lacquai' industry based on

enta and cellulose (anothel' component Or cordi te).

Canada, the countr'y ta whom. the 2Oth century as

elong vas not scientificallY ready 
in 1918.

NoW a flash to 19k, another war and another

Ical stratergic shoi'tage - rubbero' This time one of the

components of artificial rubbai' vas the 
sama butadiene

Weitzmann vas look±ng for in 1914f when ha discovered a

method of making acetone. (Indidafltally Weitzmann might

developed artificli8l rubbai' twenty years 
before the

ans had ha aWt been diverted from his 
research),

What d±d Canada do? Again in association wîtta

alliesP she bu±l't and put into operatioli 
with amaz1ng

Î and effic±ancy a most intricata 
artificial rubber

t basêd-on scientific techflques that wO formerly

ght were practical. ?ny in research laboratories.,

This achievement vas one of the finest in an

ptionaîly fine rec~ord made by the old'Department of

tions and SupplY. But that Is not the main point of

tory.

Théîie gnificant thingg howvvr, is that af tex'

i War II t&jis factory vas not 
dîsmafltled as vas the

Dne plant in 1918, The opei'ati on known as 11POlyme rt

o[ept going and today is one of the vital componants 
of

-I'g rapidlY groviflg and vital chemical industry -

ssential to any country. - Why this different~ procedure

I know that you wîll all say we had a f1knowing
- -' crilh-qflY4be wholehe&Ttedly.. just

9; -



But there were other factors foi' succesa in11945 that were not, here in 1918, - Wh4coh $s the egg and
whchI th~e chiokene 1 don'lt Iknow.

In' 1918 we had reasonable skïllsq we had a£ew ocompetent scîentists - but we dîd rnot have many ex-perincd scient4iL± engîneersï nethez dî4 we have a dpubli4e~ i'eognltion of the vltal national need of' co44rdvigorous and 1natîve Bpplj.ed science.

We weze stili coonial mînded in theo soientsensep and the same was stili largely true in 1939.
Ina 1945 the rever'se was ths situation, We hsizeable corps of highly qua1ifj.ed and. experieced ceand scientiric eragineers.

We ihad stregthened îmeura1b1y all our 09,mettbishm et andp oui' Unvei'#itîej and idjustryeverwhre, had becoume &interiested in~ the aplica~tion of'science.

We had the resources of' men' with experjence~confidence t or'ganize qu±ckly etesi.ve reeac and Sc.'services foi' "Poymer*% and wiîtpu~t that sevcei woulbe the success it is today.

atmi ad t p felds. t
I:po supgestrp at~ qn n ato ,sl

I do 4iîs tht applied scec and ac±entif
engiern wr essetie lgreiets fi 3

to develop oui' nation1al scient±Ê±c structure:

(2) The method of selectîngy recognîzing and rewai'ê
stf whih y the ora izaoq, givefl

..the~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Na i nl R s a c qnî y w s o e n et -



- 5 -

(Î) The equaj.izatiol of' scîiefle~i standards and
opportuilities across Canada. Today a University

ptofeesor does not have to leave his position in any

region forreasons of' prestige or oppurtunîty - that
was not alWays true.

ii) An evidence of our scientific maturity is the

increasing numbers of foreign scientists now visîting

canadian Institutions to observe what is being 
done.

Tbey corne to see men not institution - that paradoxîcally

is the test or sound scientifiC oZ'ganization.

(iii) Other indications of the heaethy scientiffic

C&nadian structure are the friendly cooperation 
which

now exists between verious scientificbodiese the

increase bf industrial research establishments 
and a

growing coopeération betweefl Government, University
and Industrial eciefltiStso

I4r. Chairman, my thesiS tonight has been tliat

réal révolution in çanadian science and scientific'englneer-
1g bas taken place since 1939.

'While this révolution rose Out Of a world crisis,
was, as only a Churchill could put its 

t"fanned by the

?imson wings of' var". It was not a mushroom growth; the

indamental structure remainS and on its 
strength we now

Ive a soundly based iidustrial economy» 
which will continue

rer the years 60 expand and prosper.

i believe that the Kelvin Medal was 
awarded for

le first timo to a Canadien in 1953 (and~ incidentallye to

le first native borrI.North American) 
because the selectIon

)mmnittee in the U1nited Kingdom recogriized this significant
~hievement.

1 arn, natural.yt extraordinarily 
proud that my

Ir't as a central figure in this movenient 
brought me the

ý1viiI Medal, but 1 am equallY proud 
thet in my personal

ýrk 1 wes adâociated in a most happy 
and co-operative

'y with a hast of Cankadien scientistsq 
engineers, military

ýr1 industr±alistsq and pubie servants,

It la an honoUr to receive a Kelvin 
Medal - i

sons thing fer MorDe touching ta be acclaimed 
by the People

Lth whom one bas worked.

I thaflk you tram the bottorn of 
rny heart for this

fenling's deémonstrationl of your 
friendly regard and for the

ýnOrary Membership in yaur Institution>, 
which i5 the highest

'icence of your prafessioflal respect, 
and - I like ta think-

r Your personel friendshiP.
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